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II. Four Interpretations on Divorce

a. The strictest view –

a. The strictest view –

b. The permissive view –

b. The permissive view –

c. Divorce permitted under ____________ circumstances;

c. Divorce permitted under ____________ circumstances;

remarriage is __________ permitted.

remarriage is __________ permitted.

d. _______ divorce & remarriage are _______________

d. _______ divorce & remarriage are _______________

under _____________ circumstances.
III.

God’s Original Plan (Genesis 2:18, 21-24)

under _____________ circumstances.
III.

God’s Original Plan (Genesis 2:18, 21-24)

a. Severance –

a. Severance –

b. ____________ -

b. ____________ -

c. Unity –

c. Unity –

d. ____________ -

d. ____________ -

Without exception, divorce is a ____________________, and

Without exception, divorce is a ____________________, and

God _______________ .

God _______________ .

He never _______________ it,

______________ it, or ____________ it.

He never _______________ it,

______________ it, or ____________ it.

IV. The Teaching of the Rabbis

IV. The Teaching of the Rabbis

a. Divorce/remarriage was very liberal

a. Divorce/remarriage was very liberal

b. School of Hillel – any or ______ grounds

b. School of Hillel – any or ______ grounds

c. One requirement - _____________ of divorce

c. One requirement - _____________ of divorce

d. Misinterpretation of Deut. 24:1-4

d. Misinterpretation of Deut. 24:1-4

V. The Teachings of Jesus

V. The Teachings of Jesus

a. Matthew 19:9 – “. . . anyone who divorces his wife,

_________

for

________

____________,

marries another woman commits adultery.”

and

a. Matthew 19:9 – “. . . anyone who divorces his wife,

_________

for

________

____________,

marries another woman commits adultery.”

b. Implied both divorce and remarriage allowed

b. Implied both divorce and remarriage allowed

c. Wrongful divorce “makes her commit adultery”

c. Wrongful divorce “makes her commit adultery”

VI. Conclusion

VI. Conclusion

and

